South Torrance High School
2017 Cross Country Schedule

Coach Tokuda (Room D-3, email : mrtokuda88@yahoo.com) Coach Rick (email ; rickesponda@gmail.com )
Coach Mandy (email:  amandajhnson2013@aol.com) Coach Andrew (email:  salinas.af@seacitizenmarine.com)

www.southxc.com

2017 Season

Sept. 2rd
Sat.
Great Cow Run
@ Cerritos Regional Park*
Sept. 8th 
Fri.
Rosemead Invitational
@ Rosemead H.S. 
Sept 15th
Fri.
Woodbridge Invitational
@ Silverlake Sports Center
Sept 20th
Wed.
Pioneer League Meet #1
@ PV Course ^
Sept. 27th
Wed.
South Bay Cup
@ Columbia Park
Sept. 29th 	Fri.	PV Invitational (non-varsity)                @ PV Course 
Oct. 7th
Sat.
Clovis Invitational (Varsity only)
@ Woodward Park
Oct. 12th
Thurs.
Pioneer League Meet #2
@ Columbia Park ^
Oct. 20st
Fri.
Mt SAC Invitational
@ Mt. SAC Course
Oct. 25th
Wed.
1-mile Time Trial
@ West HS
Nov. 1st 
Wed.
Pioneer League Finals
@ Wilson Park ^
Nov. 10th
Fri.
CIF Prelims
@ Riverside Course**
Nov. 18st
Sat.
CIF Finals
@ Riverside Course**
Nov. 25th
Sat.
State Championship
@ Woodward Park **

* = Summertime athletes only.  Those who missed a good portion of summer will not be allowed to compete.  A list of eligible athletes will be posted later.
^ = Pizza Night afterwards
** = Varsity teams only.  Playoffs…week by week elimination.


The Spartan Cross Country 'Tradition'

Spartan Boy's Cross Country 	Spartan Girl's Cross Country 	
1964
Bay League Champions
1992 Pioneer League Champions
1965
C.I.F. Large School Runner-Up
1993 Pioneer League Champions
1966
Bay League Champions
1994 Ocean League Champions

C.I.F. Large School Runner-Up
1995 Ocean League Champions
1967
C.I.F. Large School Champions
1997 Ocean League Champions
1971
Bay League Champions
2006 Pioneer League Champions
1992
Pioneer League Champions
2007 Pioneer League Champions
2008
Pioneer League Champions
2008 Pioneer League Champions
2012
Pioneer League Champions
2009 Pioneer League Champions


2012 Pioneer League Champions


2013 Pioneer League Champions


2015 Pioneer League Champions
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Things to take care of…

1.   Get your athletic clearance! All athletes must see a doctor, get cleared online, and turn in some paperwork to F-1.   Deadline: athletes cannot practice if not cleared by August 28th, and athletes will be dropped permanently if not cleared by September 8th.
2.   Order your XC team sweats online.
3.   Get a lock for the PE lockers.



Parental Help…

1.   Please contribute to the Booster Club the $140 sports contribution.  Turn in contribution to Coach Tokuda a.s.a.p. This is our main source of income, all other fundraisers (Ralph’s barcodes, L&L fundraiser, etc) is optional.  The school district only pays for head coaches.  The sports contribution pays for meet entry fees, assistant coaches, Gatorade, injury supplies, tents, snacks at meets, pizza night, banquet expenses, and other expenses.
2.   The Booster Club is looking for extra help…it will be explain at the pre-season banquet. 
3.		If your son/daughter need to leave 6th period early (dentist, personal reasons, etc), please write an off-campus note beforehand.  All students are expected to give the note to the attendance office at the beginning of the day.
4.   Buses are available for all meets.  But you may allow your son/daughter to drive himself/herself to a meet or get a ride from another parent/adult.  Just sign the ½ slip for driving permission slip and return to Coach Tokuda.
5.   If you drive your son/daughter home from a Cross Country meet, then please sign a check-out list (it will be a yellow pad) at the meet.  The coaches will take roll at the meet, and it is important for us to know who got their own ride to/from the meet.






Rules Of The Road:


*** Obey All Traffic Laws.
*** Never Assume A Car Can See You. When you see a car ready to take a right turn, then run around the back end of the car.
*** Know the Workout Route.... There are times when we'll take role in the middle of the workout.  The coaches will assume that you're ditching the workout if we don't see you.
*** Do Not Walk....This is a running class.  'Walking' is a form of quitting in this sport.  Walking is contagious, and it will make others want to walk as well.
*** Pay Attention To Your Body... If you continuously feel sharp pains below your hips (legs, knees, feet, etc), then that's a good indication that something is wrong.  Don't try to be Superman...cause your body might shutdown on you.
*** Stick To Your Workout Level …Each group will have their own training schedule.  If you jump from group to group every other day, then you might have nothing but easy days or all hard days.  Stick to one group for at least a week straight and then move up if you feel comfortable with the higher level of training.
*** No ipods/headphones…no running with music.
The difference between pre-season (summertime) and the season (fall.)


•	We run everyday.   We are running everyday (no excuses)...and even on some Saturdays. You will be expected to run past 3:00 P.M. (when the rest of the school is dismissed.)
•	Get your own locker.  Once school starts nobody will be dumping their stuff in Coach Tokuda’s car. You’re going to need a lock (you need to buy one) and find a locker in the P.E. locker area.
•	Expect a race and a surge day at least once a week.   This is no longer a fitness jogging class. We will be racing
competitively....expect to be in a lot more pain compared to summer.
•	Walking, cutting, excessive stopping will no longer be tolerated.  The eight weeks of summer was to get you in shape. The Cross Country season is for racing. The coaches tried to encourage people not to walk during the summer....but now, we will start documenting all walkers. We will remove you from the program if you choose to constantly walk.
•	3 Strike System :  If you get caught walking/cutting, then  1st time) warning, 2nd time)
dropped from a meet, 3rd time) removed from XC.
•	Checking In & Out is very important.  An accurate roll will become critical. Absent athletes will get a phone call home. Be sure to also check-out (on certain workouts) otherwise the coaches will think you’re ditching a workout.
•	Report any sickness or injury that will prevent you from running.  Usually the coach will allow you the day off if you’re hurting. But if you need more than 1 day off, then give the coaches a note from your parents saying that you’re too
sick or injured to run.
•	Inform the coaches if your turning back early.  If something goes wrong in the middle of the run, then let the
coaches know that you are cutting the workout short. If a coach isn’t around...let a teammate inform the coaches. Sometimes we take roll in the middle of a run...and if we don’t know where you’re at, then you’re ditching.
Excuses that we don’t want to hear:
•	“I forgot my clothes” or  “I forgot my shoes”
•	“My ride is leaving at 3 P.M. so I need to be back early.”
•	“I just followed those Freshmen and they got me lost.”
•	“I can’t run far because I have a test tomorrow” or “I have a lot of homework tonight”



Nutrition and Exercise
Food promote growth and development, and regulates body functions through: Proteins, Lipids (fat and oils), Vitamins, Water
•	Carbohydrates – energy, fuel for nervous and muscular system
•	Fats – energy, insulation, skin, for vitamin absorption
•	Protein - energy, repair tissue, muscle.
•	Iron – in blood, iron helps carry oxygen to body parts.
•	Potassium – helps keep body hydrated, helps prevent muscle cramping.
 •	Vitamin A – helps skin, bones, teeth, hair, and vision
•	Vitamin B – helps release energy from carbohydrates
•	Vitamin C – helps body immune system/fight colds
•	Vitamin D – helps absorb calcium
•	Water – helps regulate every organ
(brain, heart, kidney, muscles, etc.)

Food Provides Energy through: Carbohydrates, Proteins, Lipids (fats and oils)
The Body Burns…
First :   Carbohydrates (Bread, Vegetables, Fruit, Sugar)
•	Sugar – fast burning calories.  “Crash & Burn”
•	Complex Carbs. (Bread, Veg.)  - body must break into glucose (sugar) first, then convert to energy.  Slow burning calories
Second :   Fat
 
•	After Carbohydrates are burned, the body will turn to stored fat for energy.
Third :  Protein (Meat, Fish, Nuts)
Calories (heat/energy) that is not burned turns into Fat


Night before a Race:
 Nutrition Tips
•	Pasta, race, wholegrain, and vegetables are all good for you…low in Fat, high in fiber and carbohydrates.  These are slow-burning carbohydrates and will provide plenty of stored up energy.  Avoid Fatty foods.

Morning of a Race:
•	A banana (fruits), energy bar, or a bagel.  Avoid dairy products (slow digesting) or protein (eggs or bacons).


Post-Workout Drinks/Snacks:
•	Electrolytes drinks (Gatorade), Chocolate Milk (for calcium, protein, sugar), Bananas (potassium), low-fat yogurt, Nuts (protein and potassium)

Foods to Avoid:


•	Empty Calories Items:	Soda, chips, and candy provide empty calories.  You get nothing nutritious (carbs, iron, protein) while taking in ‘empty calories’ (which still has to be burned).   You get quick energy, but then crash and feel spent.
•	Avoid Caffeine drinks (soda, coffee):  Caffeine dehydrates the body.
•	Greasy and Fatty Foods:	Pizza, burgers, ice cream, cheese.  You get too much fat and sodium.  Fat takes longer to digest.  Sodium/salt retains fluid giving you the feeling of being ‘bloated.’
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Iron Deficiency (Anemia)

Iron, in your blood, helps carry oxygen to and carbon dioxide away from muscles and other cells.  Girls need about 15 milligrams of iron, and boys need about 10 milligrams of iron a day.  Runners need even more.

Causes of Iron Deficiency:
1.  Not enough dietary iron in food.  Good Source of Iron:  red meat, fish, green vegetables, dried fruit, nuts.

2.  Body demands more iron.  With hard training, the body needs more blood production (thus the need for more iron)

3.  High Iron Loss.  On hard surfaces or poor shoes, runners have ‘foot strike’ damage to red blood cells in the foot and legs.  There is also blood loss through injury and menstruation.

Symptoms of Iron Deficiency:
•	Loss of endurance.  Chronic fatigue (feeling sluggish).  High Heart Rate relative to the effort of exercise.  Low Power.  Frequent injury.  Increase incidence of colds.

Iron Supplements:
•	If you notice the symptoms of anemia, you can help bring your Iron level up to normal with over the counter Iron Supplements.  Drinking supplements with Orange Juice, the vitamin C helps absorbs the iron.  It takes about 2 weeks for your energy level to come back to normal. Possible side effects: constipation.
Race Day Information

What to bring to a meet or invitational?
* Bring yourself, on time for the bus (fifteen minutes before departure.)
* Bring your shoes (if you have racing flats, bring both pairs), jersey, sweats, and an extra T-shirt.
* Bring food and drinks for the long meets (optional.)
* Bring money to buy food, drinks, or T-shirt (optional.)
* Bring a ipod (no speaker-system) or a book (optional.)

Preparation before the race:
* Know what race you are in and when it is expected to start.
* Know the course.  Study a map and walk the course as a group.
* Go to the bathroom early; at least a half an hour before your race.
* If necessary, get your name tag and pins (or timing chip) from a coach.
* Warm up with your teammates (with your sweats on.) If possible, warm up near the Clerk of the Course or the Race Starter.
* Double tie your shoes.

After the race:
* Do a team warm down with sweats on.  The warm down should be about 1 or 2 miles long.
* If used, return the timing chip.
* Cheer and support your teammates in other races.  But do not give or pour water on runners.  Do not run side by side with runners while you are cheering them on.
* Know when the last race of the day is.  Do not wonder off when the team is ready to leave.

Other thoughts:
* If you have to miss a meet, give advance warning to the coaches (not the day of the meet.)
* If you are getting a ride to/from the meet, then the driver must sign a check-out list at the meet.
* If you must leave a meet early, then tell a coach before leaving.  We encourage that you ride to and from meets on the bus with your teammates.
* Remember your conduct and behavior is a reflection of the South High Cross Country Program.  Display good sportsmanship for yourself and the team.

How To Score A Meet
Each team's top five runners (scorers) placing will be added together and compared with other teams...(1st place = 1 point,
2nd place = 2 points, 3rd place = 3 points etc.) The team with the lowest score wins. In case of a tied score, the sixth runner from each team will be compared, and the team with the lower position sixth man wins. The sixth runner on are important toward scoring, because their positioning can push other team's scorer back.

South High
Team Nike West
1st runner
3
1
2nd runner
4
2
3rd runner
5
6
4th runner
7
8
5th runner
9
11
6th runner
(10)
(13)
7th runner
(12) 	
(14) 	
Team Score	28	28

Even though South did not have the fastest runner, they won as a team. The top five runners tied at 28 points (notice, South's
6th man pushed back Team Nike's 5th man.) But South High's 6th man beat the 6th man for Team Nike West.
Varsity Position

A varsity position for the first meet does not guarantee you a varsity letter or a varsity spot throughout the year. And, if you did not get a varsity position for the first race, it does mean that you cannot get a varsity letter later.
Here is a quick look on how the coaches will be deciding the varsity line-ups.  For the beginning of the season,
we will usually just use the first 7 fastest times from the previous race to decide the next varsity line-up....exceptions may include; a fluke bad race from one of our top runners or an opportunity for an untapped newcomer to run varsity. Sometimes at Invitationals, we might put the younger runners down to the lower level (Frosh/Soph.) to make stronger lower level teams.
As we near the end of the season, all of the more important races start to show up...league meets, League Finals, and C.I.F. competition.  Everybody is going to want to be on varsity during these all-important races.  The 7 Spartan runners will be chosen a little different for these races.  Here's a list a what the coaches will be looking for when making the decision:

1.  Attitude
Without a doubt, attitude is more important than pure ability.  If someone has an attitude problem, he/she will be thrown off the team early...so we shouldn't have any difficulties with this one.
2. Fearless attitude
There are two types of varsity runners.  One runner runs on varsity to stay on varsity (usually just trying to out- kick our 7th runner.)  The other varsity runner runs to make a difference for the team.  These runners run against the competition and will try anything to be a scorer.  We are looking for these fearless runners who are willing to
'blow a lung' for the team.
3.  Coming-on strong late
If you have shown significant improvement during the latter races, then this will help your cause.  For example, the two races before League Finals will have more weight than the first few meets.
4.  Consistency
This includes consistency for all the races and the workouts.  If you've been consistent, then don't panic if you have a bad race.

This is no clear-cut science.  So the bottom line is that the top 7 will basically be coach's decision from week to week.  There might be some shattered egos each week...please be supportive to your teammates.  What if I miss a meet (with a legitimate excuse?)  If you have been consistently a strong varsity runner, then the coaches will probably save you a varsity slot for the next race.

For the Serious Runner/Racer

If you’re looking for the extra advantage over the ‘Average Joe’, then here are some important tips that you can do outside of the basic South High training.
1.  Get a pair of X-C Racing Flats... these shoes are much lighter and faster than your regular training shoe.  You’ll notice the difference immediately....much like track spikes on the track.  Warning, these shoes have little protection…so if you have shin-splint problems be careful.
2.  Water, Water, Water...during season, you must constantly drink water.  When your pee turns clear, then you’re on the right track.
3.  Monitor your workouts…get a GPS watch.  Time and record your workouts.  Learn pace. See your progression.
4.  Running everyday... the best runners don’t stop running because the calendar says Saturday or Sunday.  “There are no vacations in running.”
5.  “Good Food, Bad Food”....watch your diet.  Your body needs good food/drinks to maintain energy, repair itself, prevent injuries, avoid cramps, etc.
6.  “Visuals Your Race”...the best runners know themselves, the competition, and the course.  They set a goal(s) prior to any race...then they visualize it happening.  They know how they’re going to run at every stage of the race.
7.  Sit-ups & Push-ups...core will help strengthen all muscles (helps prevent injuries)
8.  Sleep...it is critical to get a good nights rest at least two nights prior to a meet.

